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A_NROPdLOGY
1,1 Meaning, Scope and devetopment of Anthrop0togy.
1.2 ReIatlon5hips with other d Iscipt_nes: SociaJ Sciences, behaviounl Xiences, Life Sciences, Medi_I
Sciences, Earth Sciences and Humanities.
1.3 hAain branchesafAnthropology, their scope and relevance:
(at Social-cuItura_ Anthropotogy.
(b) Bialo Bi_l An.thro_lo&r.
(ct Archaeological Anthropolo_.
(d) Linguistic Anthropo_oBy.
1.4 Human Evolution and emergence of Man:
(at Biofogicat and Cuttura1 factors in human_evolution.
(bt Theories of Organic Evolution (Pre-Darwinian, Daminian and Post- DarwinIant.
(ct Synthetic theoN of evolution; _riefoutline ofterms and concep_ of evaIutionaN. biolo&r
(Dot1's ru_e, C0p_s rule, Gause's rule, paratlelism, convergence, adaptive ndiation, and mo_ic
evolution)+
J.5 Charactensti_ of Primates; EvolutionaN Trend and Primate Taxonomy; Primate Adaptations;
(Arboreal and TerrestnaI} Primate Taxonomy; Primate Behaviour; TertiaN and QuatemaN fos5it
primates; Living Major Primates; Comparative Anatomy of Man and Apes; Skeleta1 changes due to ere_
posture and its implicatians.
1.6 Phylo Benetic status, characteristIcs and geographicat di_nbution ofthe fo1lowing:
(a) Plio-preleistocene hom1nids in South and EaX Afnca-Austnlopithecines.
(b) Homo erectus: Africa (Pannthropus), Europe (_omo erectw (heidelbergensis), As1a (Homo
ere_us javanicus, Homo erectus pekinensis.
(c} Neanderthat man-la-chapel1e-aux-saints (Classical type), Mt. Carmel (Progre5sive tvpe).
(d) Rhodesianman.
(et Homo sa0iens-Cromagnon, Grimaldi and Chancelede.
1.7 The bioloBIcal bas1s of Life: The CelI, DNA struccure and replication, Protein Synthesis, _ene,
Mutation, Chromotomes, and Cell Divisjon.
1.8 (a) Princlples of Prehistoric Archaeo_o&r+ Chronotagy: Retative and Abso_ute Dating
methods.
(b) Cuttunl Evotution-Broad Ou_tines of Prehistoric cultures:
ti) Paleolithic
(iitMetolithic
(iiI)Neolithic
(ivtCha1colith1c
(vt Copper-Bron2e Age
(vi) lronAge
2.1 The fYatyFe oFCulture: The concept and Chan_eristics of culture and iruiti_tion;
Ethnocentrism vis-a-vis cultural Relat'nrism.
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2,2 The Nature ofSocieN; C0ncept of SocieN; SocieN and Culture; Social Institution; Socia l groups; and
Sa c i a I st ra t lf 1ca t i o n.
2.3 Marriage: 0e_nition and universality; La%s of marriage (endogamy, exogamy, hypergamv,
hypogamy, incest taboo); Tvpe af marriage (monogamy, pofygamy, poIvandN, group marriaget.
functions of marnage; Marriage regulations (preferentia1, prescript'Ne and proscriptivet; Marriage
payments (bride _eafth and dowNt. - ' _ _ '
2._ familv: De_nition and universaliN; FamiIy, household and domes_c groups; functions of family;
Types of _mily (from the perspectives of structure, blaod reIation, marnage, residence and succes5ion);
Impact of urbanization, industriali2ation and feminin movements on _mity.
2.5 Klnsh_p: Consanguinity and A_iniN; Principles and Npes of descent (Unilineal, 0ouble, BilateraI
Ambil_neal); forms of descent groups (_ineage, clan, phratN, moiety and kindred); Kinship terminology
(descriptIve and classi_catoN); Descent, filiation and Complimentary filiation;Decent and Alliance.
3. Econom1c Organi2_on: Meaning, scope and reIevance of economic anthropology; formalist and
Substantivist debate; Principles governing production, distribution and exchange (reciprocity,
redistribution and markett, in communities, subsisting on huntinB and _therinB, _shing, middening,
pastorallsn1, horticuItu_, and agriculture; globatization and indigenous e_nomic qrstems.
4. Polltical Or_nizaNon and Social Contral: Band, tribe, chiefdom, _ingdom and state; conceptt of
power, authority and legitimacv; sociat contr0t, law and justice in simple Societies.
S. _eliBion: Anthropotogical approaches t0 the study of religion (evolutionaN, psvchological and
functionalt; monotheism and potytheism; sacred and profane; myths and rixuals; forms of religion in
tribal and peasant Societies (animism, animatism, fetishism, naturism and totemismt; religian, magic
and science dI_inBuished; mag_co-reIigious functionaries (priest, shaman, medicine man, sorcerer and
witcht.
6. Anthrapological theories:
(at Classical evolutionism (TyIor, Morgan and Frazer)
tb) Historical particutarism (Boas) 0iusionism fBritith, German and Americant
(c) fu ncfio na t ism ( Ma l i nowski J; Structura l - fu nct ion l i5m (Radcl ifFe_ Brown t
(d} Structuralism (_'evi-Strauss and E. Leach)
(et Culture and pers0natiN (Benedin, Mead, Linton, Kardiner and Cora-du 8ois)
(f7 Neo-evo_utionism (Childe, White, Steward, Sahlins and SeNice)
(gt Cultural materialism (Harris)
(h) SymboIic and interpretive theories (Turner, Schneider and Geert2)
(i) Cognitiue theor1es (Tyler, Conkfint
_) Post-modernism in anthropotogy.
7. CuIture, Language and _mmunintion: Nature, origin and characteristics 0f tanguage; verbal and
non-verbal c0mmunication; socia1 contex of language use.
B. Research methods ln Anthropology:
(a) Fieldwork tradition in anthrop_logy
(bt Distinction bemeen technique, method and methodolo By
(c) To0Js of data collection: obseNation, intervie%, schedules, questionnaire, case study, genealogy, lifehistoN, oral histoy, secondaN sources of information, partici_toN methods.
(d) Analysis, interpretation and presentation of data.
9.1 Human Genetlcs: Methods and App1ication: Methods for study of genetic _mGi_es i_ man-family
study (pedigree analysis, t_in stu_y, fo_ter child, co-min method, cytogenetic method, chromosomal
and kaNo-_pe anatysis), biochemicaI methods, immunological methods, D.N.A. technolgy and
recombinanttechnologies.
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g.2 mendelian genetics in man-family study, single fa_or, muJtifactor, 1ethal, sublethal and po1YBeniC
inheritance inman.
9.3 _ncept afgenetic polymorphism and _lection, Mendetian population, Hardy-Weinberg taw; cauSeS
and changes which bring down frequen_-mutation, isolation, migra_on, seIection, inbreeding and
genetic dri_. Consanguineous and non-c0nsanguineous mating genetic load, genetic e_e_ of
consanguineous and cousin marriaget.
9._ Chromasomes and chromosomal aberntions in man, methodology.
(at Numerical and structurat aberrations (disorders).
(b) Sex chromosomal aber_tion- Klinefetter (XXYt, Tumer (XO), Super female (_Xt, intersex and ather
syndro m ic d isorden.
(c) nutosomat aberrations- 0o_n syndrome, Patau, EdwaFd and Cri4u_hat syndromes.
(d) Genetic imprints in human diseate, genetic screening genetic coun_ling human DNA pro_ling, gene
mapping and gename study.
9.5 Race and racism, biotogical basis of morpholo_cal variation of non-metnc' and chancten. RacIal
criteria, raciat tnitt in relation ta heredity and environment; bioto_icat basit af _ciat classiftcation, racial
differentia_on and race crossine in man.
9.6 Age, sex and population var_at_on as genetic marker; ABO, Rh b_d grou_, HLA Hp, tnns_rring,
_m, blood enymes. Phvsiotogical chan_eristics-Hb Ievel, body ht, pulse nte, respiratoN functions and
sen5oN perceptions in different cultural and wcioecomomic groups.
9.7 Concep_ and methods of Eco1o_ical Anthropology: Bio-cultural Adaptati0ns-Genetic and Nongenetic hctors. Man's physiologicat responses to environmental stresses: hot desek, cold, high aItitude
climate.
9.8 Epidemi0logical Anthropology: Hea1th and dinase. lnfectious and non-infectious diseases,
Nutritionat deftcienm reIated diseases.
JO. Concept of h4man growth and Development: Stages of graMh-pre-natat, natal, infant, chiIdhood,
adolescence, maturiN, senescence. -fa_ors a_ctinB groMh and development genetic,
environmental, biochemical, nutrMiona1, cultural and socio-economic. -Ageing and tenescence.
Theari% and observations -Biatogical and chronotogicat Iongevity. Human physique an_ somatoNpesMethodologies for grovvth studies.
1_.1 _elevance of menarche, menopause and other biaevents to _rtiI-m. fertiliN patterns and
d_erentials.
_1.2 0emograph1c thearies-blological, social and cuttural.
t1.3 Biotogical and s0cio-ecofo_cat hnors in_uencin_ fecundiN, fertiliy, natalitv and mortaliN.
12. AppIicat1ons of AnthropoIogy: AnthropoloBy of spoh, Nutritionat anthropoIogy, _nthroplogy in
des1Bning of defence and other equipments, forensic Anthroplogy, Meth0ds and pr1ncipIes of personal
identift_tion and reconstruction, Applied human
geneti4-PaterniN diagnosis, genetic counseIling and eugeni4, DNA technology in diseases and
medic__e, seragenetics and cvtageneti_ in reproductive biology.
PAPER-ll
_. 1 Evol_ion of the Indian Culture and Civilization- Prehistoric (Palaeal'_hic, Mesol'nhic,_ Neol1thic and
Neolithic_ha IcolithicJ, Protohistoric (lndus Civilizationt- PreHarappan, Harappan and p0st- Harappan
cultures. Contributions of the tribat cultures to tndian civili2ation.
1.2 palaeo-Anthr0pofogical evidences from lndia with special reference to SivaliW and Narmada basin
(Ramap_hecus, Sivap€thecus and Narmada Man).
1.3. Ethno-archaeoloBy in lndia: The concept of ethnoarchaealo_; Suwmls and Panttels amanB the
hunting, fora_ing, _shing, pastoral and peasant communities including a_s and c__s _roducing
commun_ies.
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2. Demognphic proftle of India-Ethnic and linguistic etements in the lndian population and their
distribution. lndian population-_nors in_uencing its structure and gr0_h3.1 The structure and nature of traditional lndian socia1 system-Vamash_m, Purushartha, Karma, Rina
andRebirth> '
3.2 Casxe system in lndia- Structure and charanennics Vama and caste, Theories of origin af __e
mstem, 0ominant caste, Caste m0biliN, future of caste system, lajmanî mstem. Tribe-case continuum3.3 Sacred Complex and Nature-Man-Spirit Comptex.
3.Q. lmpan oF Buddhism, Jainism, Istam and Christianity of tndian socieN.
4. Emergence, gr0wth and devetopment in tndia- Cont_butions of the 18U, 19th and early 2Mh
CentuN schoIar_administrators. Contributions of Indian anthropo Iogists to tribat and caste studies.
5.1 lndian Viltage-Signi_cane of viltage study in lndia; tndian village as a social system; Traditionat and
changing parterns of settlement and inter-caste relations; Agrarian relations in tndian villages; Jmpact of
globalization on lndian vitIages.
5.2 Linguistic and religious minorities and their sociat, political and e_nomic _atus.
5.3 Indigenous and exogenous processes of sociocultural change in lndian societv: Sanskritization,
Westernization, Moderni2ation; Inter-pIav of little and great traditions; Panchayati Raj and social
change; Media and hcial change.
6.1 Tribal situati0n in lndia-Bio-genetic variabiliN, tinguistic and sotioæonomic characteri_ics of the
tr1bal popuIations and their dlstribution.
6.2 Probtems. of the tribal Communities-_and alienation, poverN, indebtedness, low lIteracy, poor
educationa_ _citities, unemplayment, underemployment, health and nut__ion.
6.3 0evetopmentat projens and their impact on tribaI displacement and probtems of rehabilitation.
Devetopment of forest policy and tribals. lmpa_ of urbanisation and industriali2ation on tribal
populations.
7.1 Problems of exploitation and deprivation of Scheduted Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward
C_asses. _nstitutional safe_uards for Schedu_ed Tribes and Scheduled 0stes.
7.2 5ocial change and contemporaN tribal societies: Impact of modern democratic lnstItutions,
development programmes and we1fare measures on tribals and weaker _nions.
7.3 The concept of ethniciN; Ethnic confIicts and political devel0pmen_; UnreX among tnbal
c0mmunities; RegionaJism and demand for autonomy; Pseudo-tribaJism. Sociat change among the tribes
during coton1al and post-lndependent tndia.
8.1 Impact of Hinduism, Buddhism, Christiani6, tslam and other religions on tribal societies.
8.2 Tribe and nation _tate-a comparative study of tribal commun_is in lndia and other countries.
9.1 HistoN of administratian of trlbal areas, triba1 poticies, ptans, pr_nmmes of tribaI devefopment and
their imptementation. me cancept of PTGs (Primitive Tribal Groupt}, their distribution, special
pr0grammes for their devetopment. Rote of N.G.O.s in tribal development.
9.2 Ra1e ofanthropoIoBy in triba l and rural deve1opment.
9.3 Contributlons of anthropology to the understanding of regionalism, communatism and ethnic and
po l itica l movements.
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